
 

I was able to fix the l2Walker 1.79 1.78 Interlude .rar, a bug that caused it to crash during loading on certain computers. I have
added an alternate download link now available from the bottom of the page. If you have any feedback, please leave a comment
or send me a message! As always, remember this is considered beta software and as such will probably have bugs and issues.
Please report them here! The l2Walker 1.79 1.78 Interlude .rar is now available for download from below: L2Walker Beta v1 -
http://www.mediafire... ec6h5nve7lk3pv L2Walker Beta v1 - http://www.mediafire...2cm7c42dqddj9j

* Changes: * Fixed: Crash on some computers when opening the NPC tab and encountering certain characters in the
filepath.(Thanks to Babau for sending me this bug report) * Fixed: The Mac version caused crashes due to issues with Mac OSX
and how Python is packaged.(Thanks to all of you who sent me this bug report) * Other minor fixes and additions.

Download Link: http://www.mediafire...nve7lk3pv

Title: Re: [RELEASE v1. 7] L2Walker v1.7 L2Walker 1.7Interlude release!

I was able to fix the l2Walker 1.78 Interlude .rar, a bug that caused it to crash during loading on certain computers. I have added
an alternate download link now available from the bottom of the page. If you have any feedback, please leave a comment or
send me a message! As always, remember this is considered beta software and as such will probably have bugs and issues.
Please report them here! The l2Walker 1.78 Interlude .rar is now available for download from below: L2Walker Beta v1 -
http://www.mediafire... w7v0s7bqb81ks4 L2Walker Beta v1 - http://www.mediafire...u3n6w87e9jfj32

* Changes: * Fixed: Crash on some computers when opening the NPC tab and encountering certain characters in the
filepath.(Thanks to Babau for sending me this bug report) * Fixed: The Mac version caused crashes due to issues with Mac OSX
and how Python is packaged.(Thanks to all of you who sent me this bug report) * Other minor fixes and additions.

Download Link: http://www.mediafire...bb81ks4

Title: Re: [RELEASE v1. 7] L2Walker v1.7 I dont know why but it doesnt crash on me now, maybe i deleted something i was
using from before?

No matter what fix you've made this still crashes for me now. I guess the crash is a result of a combination of factors? At least a
partial list:

Windows 7 64 bit Python 2.6 32 bit (x86) - The 32 bit python can't access more than 64mb of RAM, l2walker uses much more
memory than that.
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